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By Mitch Bakken on Tuesday, August 28, 2007
Miscellaneous
News Release
Golden Eagle Volleyball Game Time Changed
(Crookston, Minn.)- The Golden Eagle Volleyball game scheduled for Thursday, August 30 at the University of Minnesota,
Crookston has been moved to 4:00 p.m. The game was originally scheduled for 5:00 p.m. but was moved an hour earlier to
accommodate fans who wanted to attend the Golden Eagle Football game at Mayville State University that evening at 7:00 p.m.
 
For more information, visit the UMC Athletics Web site at  www.goldeneaglesports.com.
 
Upcoming Athletic Events: Aug. 30 Volleyball vs. Chadron State 4:00 p.m. Aug. 30 Football @ Mayville State 7:00 p.m. Aug. 31 Soccer
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